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w .. ___ . .. __ .. _ , ........ c_ ... _ _ 
C- .. _M ___ ' .ao ......... ... ___ c-
_"''-'_T-..'-'-_ 
O ... 01' ............. .....:n.ngI*..". 
"" .... find,ng ""'" qu.'",-~ COl" 
10< ,"'i, c~ild, .... T~il .......... one 01 
, ......... ic:ft Wn' .. " 011""0 it. 
.--Col,"" 10'1.",..1. ",ojecI di,ectO< 10< 
TIlAS which .......... ,M "'''II,"m. 
•• Id ' M idel CI"'" from a num!H, 01 
d,II~'"n' d''''<' 'onl. ·WKU h •• oIl.rod 
H~1d S ' "rt ,raining "'''II,aml Ii""" 
, 968 Ind OUt olliot h .. been lunded 
10 ",<>vide Het" 5,,,, Ha''''ng I,,.,.., 
,973 T ... Ideo now il '0 combone 
Head 5,." .nd .... ikl COI'.'O ",0Ihde. 
un~li'yc"'kI~""'mCOlm .... ·· 
..... 10'1 • • 10'1_. 
MI. M.neIIl."" .. ,nod ''''', " g'_ 
oI-'*,n ...... oIIk:oo_.in""es .. 'd 
,ndliidCOlro. l""'_",,-,uMY 
,.,.. HoodS .. " ,o._nd ond'hough, 
~ woukl "- tun,o _It I I cen' .... 
..tr,It",....-idingo--....to,,,,U,,,- · 
arty 5''''''1111",,," , 'eoo<Iod ' '''ough 
.... Ciil/gltH""".H .... oIdu.-I<:a"Od 
, ... "H<! ,.,.. .... nMs,.ity doy .0'. 
Cln'e'. 10 TIlAS 0QPI1ed .0 HeOd 5,." 10< lunding 01 .hl ch,ld CII'. 
.In." 
Theg'"n. 10< , .... hlld •• ,. "'''II rl m 
WIIIWIfOtd In MIV Ind ,h. «n ... 
btog.n '0 _ ••• hiklr.n 0.,_ 1 01 
'hi. V .... T", "'''11l1m I. lubject '0 
doV COl" lie.".'ng 'It\Iull'ion ond 
btogon .,noo;ng ""iklf'" in on I ....... 
""'.1._ sc_1t "nd'ng I .... n. 
..... 8eg, ......... ~ 22. tho .ent .... WII lu.Iy 1;00 __ COIn ..,.,.,..,.,. 
_''''''''''YnISctr.ldrlnltad"l 
~ I,om 7 JO ' .m. unld 5·00 p.m. 
Fo<'V oI>,kIf .... ,,_ , ... HI'" Sto<I 
p'''IItom whl.h 01>1"'.' MOndlV 
,h'OUIIh 'hu''''''' from 7 30 un.;' 12 
noon (eI,,"".n ........ "- do"""", 011 
I,om 7JOunl,19. m.~ F. mil ............ 
ineomn m."'he ''''Iui'lG gu"'",-
..n ,,"~"C'pllt In 'hi. "'''IIfOm. , ... 
,.mlin,ng ~~ h' pi .... If. Ivlillbl. 
te< lull d.v pald ... V ... . 
lh. ""c. te< ,h ••• "It' i. 115,00 
pe'wHklo<tulld.V ..... 7.3Oun"'5 
p.m. Ind 125 00 1>1' _ I", """ 
<10\'1. T ... I .. inc'''''" ...... , .. snoocU. 
Indl,"1d '''1>1. l ... COIn'" is loco .... in 
'oem 12& 01 .111 CoIIeItI of Education 
8u,kIong; MI. M.ndo! .. Id ,..., .'_ 
''-'g/> _ ...................... -
!", .h'kIf .... oI non-Un'_arty-". 
,,," ___ .,''''' .... ' ... _'0' ... 
<:hiklr.n <11 ~.nd lIudorusli 
WIII"n 
·WI·,' .... ,Od.nd....., op!;m .. ,,,, 
.bott, off"'ng I """" "' •. ..,I>oof e., 
PI,i.nee W. WIn, .0 p,,,,,i'" In 
"""""'uni·VI"'h!ll ......... nd.H..;.. 
'0 'h. Unl •• ,..,., .omm unity,"' • • • 
",elllG 10'11 Mend.1. Sn •• _ .het 
,n, .''''e' weuk!'" mlnned ",,;.n a 
paid .tltl 01 fr •• ,Of ~ •• 'V40child'.n. 
a _ .0 .. ght ,.,10. lrod I numbe, of 
.... un ..... , ''''Cln."wdl''I0;_ 
_ .. ,'omCommun""'ion.rodT ... · 
..... S_h POlI>ology. P~I Ed, 
lIea'ron .nd 01 ..... depOf,menll on 
COImpu' ,p ... '" _.h ,I-.. ..... " 10 
mlk.". ,_,,6"11 pr<rg<.m .... booh 
_.n ...nd oI>,kIr .... 
Psychology Places an Emphasis on Advising New Phone System 
......... , .. _ .... _._ .. -..... _ ..... _ ... -
.. -_ .. ---
A""""g~ , ..... ".K.P' ..... '5 d .. ,<Ied '",0'_"''' .. Nf. ,r.o o.pw,men, 01 
... vct>oIogY ....... oI ,r.oMSI",g.n'lOdon ""mpus TNm_ ..... alJO"U''''' 
"""I'\Q among 'he IlCully a"" ... tt help m.~. 'he ~" __ I' wcces. 
0, JOhn O'Connor. heod 01 II", eepa<1men, 01 P.vcholOgy_ •• ",o.nod ,"-
luncMn.oI ,,,. g'oup, CI.n .",,1 'scho<> psycOOl"llY ,.acho. ,he <10"11_ •• 1"" 
"e.,,,,en, 0' lmo"on.' '" !>eMv.",.' p'oblema Th. o_d,nlt'" 01 ,h •• p'og"m 
.,0, LOIIL .. "" 0, L.v.ngotonAII. &I'HI< , o_d.n., .. eduo ... ont lp",er.ology 
w h .eh ""d 'lt 'h •• ' P'I".nc .. Ind p'o/ll@msol to"h i";Ir><!I .. ,n."II Th<!""" 
b"nchol.,Y</y '.I' P'I"m.",,'p •• cr.ology. mode'"'odtryD, JlmIlC"'g fhlS 
g'oup WOf~' ""mo"", .n 'ne lo_.,o,y Ind ... ",.nl. bit,,,, P.,cl'lOlog.eo l 
p'""os ... Indu"",' -",ga""alOon.o1 psvcl>ologv lIud,os btlh."",, Ind Ihl 
001.,"11 01 ",_m. ,n ,ne >WIkpl.ce Th ........ c_d,nltld try 0, A., 
M ...... , F,n"Iy, go""'" PIIvcl>ologv, w"h """"" .. '" Pholl.p Dull, ,n"-"''' 
_01 ,he._ bfanchH 0I .. u4Y ,e u.....,. ....... ' ."ullln .. 
0, D'Co"nor ...... tn.' ''''<111"",'m~''' No hod btI.W"" 2J(hnd 2&0 """". 
.'" ,he"..' to .,. ••• H ••• pl •• .,. ,hit,..., 01 ,ne 'I.SOII I", ,...,. """'os ... 
'ocul., w ho c ... _, .,.-.... 'E ........... No • tuOt\O comm"men' '0 
'""h,"II'''''' 'h ..... tn., .•• e'Iee,od", eu ... __ oI'men, -, PsYcholOgy ••• he 
lou"h I .. gelt ... ,.." .... ". on ,h. Un ..... """-. "" ........ 'W. ~ • tel.:! 
_,om _oeh ."""' ••• "'. _"'''11 .. ,he u_g'MIo ... _I. ...... 0, 
o-Conn<N Tne_oell""'D.- O'Con.-.I"'.~.oImovbtl ... n""hepub' ... '''''' 
01 A 1'1,_1 I", Undefp'''''''. S'oHlo! '" P'r<~ II Wes,ell> /("""0"-' 
Urn .... '" the Q.mp""""" fo."I,. 'Hu,ch .n'e'."" eOu," 'O<Iu""me"'. 
,oI:>_u"",", ,ndOl" e, ''''",m."onlor .... dents '",lfelltd ,n Pf'tCMlogy 
P'vchology ' •• Ilynt"'oe, g.aw 'r>g held.nd beau"" of ,h •• lh<! 'Kullv try ' 0 
orGY,"" ., .. d.nll "",h lnel.,e., de""'opments F", • • • mplt. 'h. ~IP,,,me'" h .. 
oddtd ... . '., n.w cou"e.'o <I. CUrricu lum. 'ue h .. ,ne p.YChologV 01 ",ome~ 
,ne psvcholovv and ",,,,,e •• "I _gong. mo""M".1 p,.cOOlOllY, _r><!." ,,,w 
"""'"''11 Cou'M wh .. h he lp. ",udents develop 'ellltOntlllk,1I1 l ney h." •• ,10 
helped _lop''''' .10" ,he COIlt'ge of E~LJeII",,", Moe,o-ComP"'" Loll 
The I.cult, ... ",' ••• m 'eSI"eh I. well .. btI"'lI up ,OU,. A«",d.ng'o 0, 
O'Connor, ,ne 28 IlCuNy_ .. qu". ''''''''''td "' ..... 'o,m of , ... "c" '" _norllef 
0, K ... _ 8._, ,'" ".,"ple. , ... n.1y .ub ... med , II''''' ",--, I .... 
o"""."ua'",,,01 lief ""'''PI''''' .... a'ch wo,h ,ne -'11"'11 0.- 0", .. RodI_,,1ong 
wo'" D. C, .. M.","V.ndS",".on COIy, .11' ...... ' ... .-. ,_"'Iy,_o 
HoII"'II.>WI,h _lid ot 12OIXI1", 'he" -.._ wo,h lI,t,ed "'II" scho<> a"~ ..... 
0, R ...... 1d hOI .,10 publtS,*, _.,_. on 'I"."" ......... En,oe"""", 
for Christmas 
Pr_otonh .. b ... I,~I' 
I."on of lhe '"'w 0, -C'".. P8~ 
2000 PhOne S."..., Ir"" AT&T 1,,-
'''''''0'''''''' S ... ", ... Co,,·,·· ...... 
w~" "..".,,,,,,",,1 _dO h ... _ 
"""cIudod""'''''''''''' __ _ 
m.ne<! It"", IPD<:tIoe "_ w"," ""p 
ho'" ''''' .. ,__ ,.,_ I" '" AT&T 
TO ... ,"' .... U .. , ......... ,,_"'II 
'e lhe "ow •• "om, 16 ,e~"h_ 
".,n'r>ge<>un •• ""."".""'"u''''' 
.-d. 'ep' .. ..,nt'''; d,II~'.'" "'VOM" 
ItOna l UM, ."d bu,ldong ",<.1,,,,,. 
th .o .. gh(,", ,h~ U" '."'" TM." 16 
<ouno.IOf' """ be.tt~~d·ng. 10,mOl 
" •• n.ng ..... ,0<'1 It ,h~ AT&t Com 
,"u",o"'o"' C.~I~ "N"h.,tt~ f." ............ e.,"" ,", __ 19 
"""20",N.,..., .2&0",,27 
T .... <DU_' ... ·11 " ... """" .. , 
'""""111", _,,,, .. ' ••• ,. 200 WIlU 
""'010'1'_""'''' , ... "r , ... ...-
P""' ............ T ... d .. ,,,. r", "" 0.0"""" " •. n"'g .... "".. ,h ..... ~, "f 
0ec0_3·7.n' .... D_ .. "IIU~ ... 
.. ,.Cen,e",,,,,,,,'23S,.lIm._,, 
",." ... IC" •• M.-d .... '" 01 , ..... t", 
,ne one-hou, " •• n,"II _a",n T"",,, 
WI'I be I, ..... one ~our .... ...".. held 
~. dVflom8'5"m ,nl,1330pm 
t he ".,n,ng COun'.'OIi w.II."o 1>1 
••• ,I.!)I. '0""" o'M, .mpl",.~ •• ~ 
'h"lfbuokll"ll",,,"m,,,,,, p'"'''''OIlIfa 
'''''' ",oil",,,,, lne .... ., llooconduc. 
••••• "'" WI,h '.<0,1" .11 .. the fo.OI 01 
,he V'''' T~. a"ull ".m_"on '0 'h. 
..... .... Pm ",.w be "'_ """"11'''" 
C"' .. ,"' ...... ........ 
A"""",,,,,,, 'h.n ..... ph' ........... ory 
• ..... ng 00"","'''' _ '''''e "''' btl 
"""".~~_c"....,.. 
Mr. Oppitz Serves as an Assistant Dean 
Jim Oppiu "- _ wdh W .. , ... n 
K.."uclo;y Un .... u,rv I,...,. 1985. H. 
w .. ,he f"" ..... ,.nI.,..n _'" be 
.""",n,ed ••• he co".g ....... en 
... mput .nd he , ... m", H rved .1 
ICIlng ""'"n of the Bowling G, .. n 
COH. 01 Buli ...... Adm,nio" .. oon. 
M, O""i" hOI Hrved .. I."ng 
deln ,wi •• In hil c.,e. ' ., WUl8ln 
In<! No' bHn .n lCI'ng dIpIn ... n, 
heodon''''''MPI'.'. OOCIIoonl H," 
iOI> dHc,,,,,oon his _loped .nd 
cho<>goood _ 'he VIIrs.depeno:Ion. 
"""" OtCU""'.""'" ........ IUm.nl 
_1d_"".doJpllCItlol'he_n 
hlmHH. bu, _Id "..,.. ......... h,m. 
dOing Ih,ng' , he _n -. "'" w.n' 
Of h •••• im. '0 do. 'hUI my dUliH 
h."" •• ,Iodwoth.he PI'''''''''otyol ,he 
""'"n." Comm. ntl M,. Oppitz. 
M, 0",,;11 hll .... n 'hi bu l ln ... 
1>'000 •• m g.ow.i<H'Ig w"h'heUn ...... · 
,ity .. _ h" ,,,,,"1. 0 .... 01 ,he high 
poinll in hll CIt_ WIth W .. , ... n hH 
_n'heacc'_."onol'he....., ...... 
P'OII,.m. "" g ..... me I g'''' 'uling 
oIlCCOft'01>1lo""'.n' ..... odM, Opptz. 
whO his _ on '- S .... V ... n 
'-'-"'ionHH·"udiHconcIuctld ..,. 
WUI ... n. 
M, 0",,1 •• ,,,.'ved h,. I>oChllOr·, 
d1g,e. I,om McKend,.e College in 
11I1""'" l nd hll ......... ·.,.om W •• h . 
ing'on UnNeuiIY In 51 Lou ... H • ., .. 
did dodOf11 _~ a' NOfIhwetl.,n 
Un'",,,,1'1 " I guIU I ""'r.agH '0 
compl ... mv odua' ...... without lin· 
lohinll.he d-.It"",," he-' 
Aile< '''''''''11 •• Wlthing.on Uni· 
_.".,. At"",,- SIMI U ....... I'IY. _ 
.heU"'-sotyolC,nc ....... I, M, Cwou 
...... 'oW .. ' ... n.Si_h ... " .. 1l.1II 
hll helped .0 _.Iop ' III .u".n' 
gen.,.' ""u ... ,ion 'II<IU"emenl' Ind 
Hrved on till cornml" .. '0 H ' up 
"","ncld 'egll""ion 
An .IIiS!lru .... nPl.,...;,;.. """'1tV 
01 _H to "udontl .nd 'kUlly. 
'"1'111 loeulty P'_bI1 ,~, ... "'y 
" .. , .... ..",.,...pt .... me ...... """'''II 
_'III_" ..... 'i<)nol'lII.nnuol 
G.IH H.II Ch'i' ..... lII'ty Ind .111 
H"'ing of coif .. In ,1\0 G,i .. ' oeutty 
Ioung •• " M,. Oppitz _""' •. A. """ 
tlml. Jlml. H.'i''''''' 'hen. Hniot 
....... n' in occountlng Ind ., .. """"n. 
member 01 , III BOI,d 01 A_, .. 
pt_,od U. I.f'" morning coH ... 
..... , ,III """'. we """ ''''' onIy,on..,.". 
""" 01 coH .. on COmplll. PI_od..,. 
• ......-01 ,III B_dol A_, .. " 
IIIcllimed. 
Although M,. Opp;II work. ho,d II 
wh., he don. when h. , •••• 1 ,h. 
oil",. h<I "ie. '0 I .... hi. job lno .. 
,_'n hi. "",,,.im •. Mf. OpplU .... 
hi ...... 101 01 10 . .... " Imo h OI 
poocHo. MillY •• nd on;..,. w.fI<ing "' 
_"""miIH-...ymornlng . ,........ 
,.nd '0 know mo ..,. mv w .... on 'he 
~"'O_'h .. _ .... O<1ioo_ 
_ ..... _.'w ....... _ .... 
=------_ ... 
"f_ ... ....,M' Opp" ..... ndmv_. Elinbetl\,'''''''_III __ .. 
In C, .. onillbl.", ·· 
M,. Oppilt bei<H'lg' ,o.h. Un" .. i.n 
Followlnip Ind II • mombe' 01 ,he 
Na.ionll A. lOOi •• ,on 01 Accoun.an ... 
Future pI.n • • • , ,1\0 "_01 'h"int .. · \hew. """ ... ,Ied lOf n,m to __ 
,ho.-doln.O< "-tH __ rglf. 
whO .,,-..cI N .... _ t 01.,.... 1_ 
What You Should Know About Major Medical 
Mod,C.' Inlu .. """ can be. conl"I' 
In; In lng. rio. Pe,son"," Fi~ hll 
.... n ' he OPPOfl .. nlIY'O . n,_, torn. 
que .. ion. w. 'hough' you .houJd 
.now .bou, follow,ng ." torn. 
" ..... ion. II"" Ife 1ypICI' ... ,_ 
' ..... od ..,.1 .... bonet~ opec'.'Io, fl· 
IfOfd,"Il ou, Blue CfOSl·Blue Shitld 
t""Uf'nw. 
Q: Wn.n lhou'" t li le mv M.jOf 
MIId"'.'elllml 
... : Th. Mil'" M"",cll cillm, " ,io<! 
begin. each J.nua", 1 Ind ••• 
,end. twel •• month • . You mev 
rol. Inylim' I ft . f 1'00' ou, ·"f· IIOC_" ex"nll' h ... 'eoehod 
,lIIdetluctlble_t 
Q: Wh • • I. ' he M. jOf M.d,o.1 d.· 
dl>C'libl.l 
A: I, I. 1200 IOf indiy,d"., •• nd 
",001", lemlly; _""f._01 
'''" cove<odl.m,Iv_1 mu" 
haw ....... 1200 bof",. 'III 
1400 II ... '" _UCl_ """,ean 
bof.oellod. 
Q : 0 .... ,h;' moon 'ne' • I.milv 
could ha .. 1&eXt In """ .. Id • • . 
"nIH. wi,h nolnd ........ ,_m· 
1>0. hl ying.t III .. 1200 .• nd .. ,II 
no'q .. ol ify 10' 'h<I Mljo, M"" icil 
90·20 ColnIU""",, plym, n' ) 
A: VII 
Q ; Whef.conllilomyM.;o.MotIi<:ol 
clt,ml 
A: See M,". BII" I Flentf in ,he 
Pet .. nn. ' Se ... Ice. Dopaflment. 
Be l ufO '0 bring In Ilemi.1d copy 
01 llIl'OUf mld",.,.nd ",.",'p-
l;ond'ug bolll 
Q: I .. _ tho _go""" medICI! 
H"'OCI iU.gen'ClfO) loci'''' on 
,III Scon""10 A...., •• nd my ",. 
.",.nco_leln·, I>IY Wt..,l 
A: 0 .. , III. Nh In""""",, ptovidel 
c""'''go IOf uN 01 I I>o&pitll 
eme'ge""" ,oom IOf Ine 'nili., 
'fe. ,m. n, 01 acc,dln.al inj",y ~ 
lueh I!.e,m.n, I. fooeiYed w"hin 
24 houf' 100Iowing lho occ!dent. 
flcllo,I •• IU(:h •• U'gen,c.f" 
Major Medical 
ph.'·.·.~1 O.t. •••• nd o,h •• 
OU' ·~h.n' ca. ••• nle .. "'" ",0 
.Id,ng 'ull 24 _," " .... c. <10 
nol """"f unde. ou' g.oup 
eo""IC' 
Q Wh" dO.ou "'U" ' ul! 21 l\Ou, 
"mel. Ih., Ih. 'oe.I". ,I _n 
24 """" uch do.l 
A No In l<Id ' hO~ ,e I>,,,ng O<><In 24 
100"," nCh dOV. '0 be <I""'.ed 
al 'ull '."'CI. In on p,.m,s •• 
"'e IUPPO" 1M "'"or '"'ge,. 
,oom mu", be P'OVIdlHl 
o MV hUI~nd hid , ..... u .t1 •• ~ 
""" wl'.n ..... <0<0"" .... It. unot 
• .,.. 'en """ W.II mv 'nlu' ..... 
""' •• " .... n .. ,.."" enlfgu Of 
..... ' ..... m. ",,,,I,etoomIU_ 
..... l 
... Full .... " .... ," "'.". , ... ,,,. 
Co,onl'. ""'. unot ... , ... -.., h ..m"" wi. _'0. p'", .. e 
'oon'>. '>Ie , ..... tlnu WOUld .... 
'>Ie "m, P'''.'. '_1.,.,.. 
o 'h ... "·' ...... "'.M.,orM.'h •• , 
,._ I .. , ••• , M-r I .. ," .... ' 
A W. hl •• I'2 mon'h """g "".d 
',n8 e ll,ml mult be 1, '1d w"h,~ 
the 12 monlh,'ollow.ng 'h •• "d 
o'tho "".00d 
Q Ih ••• c .... "" ... "".- ... ,ge'. 
W.II m •• nlu' ..... P ••• nvol the 
ehl'II"' I know ,h. ",.uflne<> 
dldn·. p" W>len ...... n_ 
g' .... . 
... e .... oe' ," ....... 11 ' •• ''''9'''''' P'_u" ''''',,_ed 
Q, M. dor;'.,.. 1 .. _,1d 'hit I go '0 
...... he<e' .. 'O_h IIPIC>O'''' 
W," ... I>I.hh'" ... ' ..... "".~" 
of , .... """.'PI"'" 
,"0 
Q, I hIve be.n .old !hit I need 10 
h ......... ,'.". W,lIm.,,,,u . 
.~c. PI. I., m. hO'pltal b,lI ,I I 
8m .dmlt'ed' .... 'hi ..... ' 
A. No W. dO..." hi'. co.e,"g. lo, 
'."". "'eaul. o .. ch telt. con be 
.dm,n .. , .. ed On .n <>U'·p.' •• ~, 
"' .. 1 
Q. My e~,'" hll IIIOfV'" .nd h,. 
doc''''"''''''''U''O""",,._,u 
ot 11,.,oY Itll. ".n on ~'m W,II 
0, .. ,n'UflnCI .... PI" o. ,h,. 
chl'ee1 
Un 
Q My g'.nd<''''d'.~ f""'" ''''" ",·"h 
"'_ MI. ," .. be ,""""""'" "nd~, 
"'Y'''"''y81 ... e" .. 81 .. S" lei 
COWIfo.gel 
A If .ou ~ •• " IetoI ..... ,ody 01 ,~ 
• ~,Id'.n Ind .. ,II "'" ...... cOp, 
of 'I>Ieo .. ', or_ ",~"h ..... ,<Ied 
luch .uotodv VOU .... c"",ple,. 
In .U.,..", '0<1'-""11'"01 \,<>U, 
,"".'"gor ". ."'''''''' '0 '"~m 
Th."""'''"'' .... n'''," "."'_'" 
Q, I .m .. ..gl •. b", pll~ '0 .""'" • 
Ch "d Would my"u,u, .n.u .. no. 
.. nde, M' V,ouP cov •• ,h. c''''d' A, When ,h. '"""hon ""P"" .,. 
"nll.ted IOU m •• btlng. c""vol 
'hi ..... 'd .nd Ch.nV. YOO' ", 
Im .... e hom ... ..g,~ '01 11,.,.1. 
""""IC! Th'"""""''''.Olbecom 
p'",.d ,,,,,,,,,,,,,o'v . • ' .... , .... 
lllee, ... dl'~ "'ul' c"' .... w,'" 
''''_''dlUl • 
Q . Mysonw,"bl23ye.,"old.n," 
'.'y nu, lUlu'. eln I".. ~. ,," 
I""l_ h,'" ,n my I.",.,V' ,n 
".,,/ 
A No WeOl.,,,·,.pec,., ,,<10, "" 
"de. ~,_ I", <Iopendon' 
ch,""en '0 .,. 23 Pm'eeM" 
1Hty0nd Ihl! .V. ""Y'" obIl'"",, 
on .d"",, pl. """Ih'ough ,h. 
Blul e,o •• ·B'u. Shllid I""., 
ol"co 
Q. , "'" IIting cootuel.nd "'ok •• 
too,h on. ~ul.II"'''''~,ch''' .. 'n 
• cook •• W," M.,." M~d,<11 ' •. 
.mbu, .. 'or I~. <len,"1 1><11 ,( I 
,netu<Ie II,. Ch.,g~ """h m. 0""" 
.... , ot QOCI. ... _ ...... , ... It 
... •• / Th .. _ •• n ",,«<IIntll 
.n,,,,,, 
A No Thl ""',n".,,. 01 ".''''NI' 
,n,u •• '0 PI,","n .. ", 'ee'h " 
"' .... "11 ot ''''~ hom.n e.,e, 
".II"' .... E ... ..gdOel ..... ,,"""'. 
Q MYdOC'.,..~ .. ,Old'".'h."myst 
hi •• Imv., •• '" .. ..-11 01 my 
gllll>l.<IOe. 0 ... , OUf ,n.urane. 
'"'Iu". ,ha, I g .... ,eeond "",n.on 
!rom • ...,UlIfdOC'or' 
A. No 
Q I fec.~I1~ h.d ,u'gI'Y .nd mv 
doclOf '"'" j ,,_ • "".". 
'00'" S,,,(. ,~. dOCt .... ord.",d 
,h. p" ..... com w<II my ,~ .. " 
..... p •• ,no p" .... , ... ,n~,"ed 
01 , ..... ", •. p" •• ,~1 
... . No OU'O>"""_"""','O<I'O'h, 
."n .... 01 ..... ' p"." •• cc_ 
-,-
Q I 'ecentlvh.d .. "'~ ..... II 'h. 
.. ,..",., Ind ,h. 'nlu" .... pa.d 
P .. I b~,' yo, Ine'pl.n."onll>Oul 
''''''''''f"oC<O Idcn',u_,,,"""" 
'h, I",", ,,,.,,~ ...... " U..,., 1<0 .. 
MaiO' M_ 1> .. , I d""", I,' • 
Tne,,, """ no ~'*' ... lIoc1>fll 
C.n.o.. ".~,"'nl 
A Y ... W. II .... I now <""'P~'et 
",,,,,.m "",'h BI ... e,,," 81 ... 
Sh,.'d "'he"", cha,ve. ","och 
.'. ,,,., I"e<! ""In B.u. Shoe'" 
... ,11 .u,oml".,.lIy .,.n.'., '0 
MI,o, M~d,("'o' eO"""" .. "on 
.lle, tho b~.o< POV""rll '. m.d • 
O"elec:,ed 1t'~.b. ' .r\C •• ,. •• IHI. 
",'e dOduC!,b'. ,h. ,.m.,,,,,,,,, II 
,,,,,,,bu,"" '0 VOU., 8()00, 
Q. IIlh.,e.mou"""od,,,.<llowlfd 
"'v _uct.bI. und., ,~,. new 
",Ogllm "".1', ... '''""rane.com 
~ny .. e.p I 'e<:Ofd 1"<1 ... " ' 0 pa._' ... 8O'to ......... 'I>I'011.0! 
"' ...... 11 .'1, ..... ' <10'" Ih • 
- .' AYe. 
Q. I p'.n'~ •• '" ...... " M.y 1 .. _ 
myh .. ,," .... "'.n< •• 'W.lllfn. 
A No. _~ •• ,. I>OIh ,1>1 Ke,,'U<~V 
EmpOovnR.",.",,",S,I!.m """ 
Ken'uck. T"CM'I Re'".m.n, 
S."em .... e he."h ''''UfI ..... 
p'og"m' ..... pe,lOrI' "" "0 ""II 
'ec" ••• mo",hl. ""ramen,"'''' 
.. ... ,"'" ,h •• VOI.m At I ... "~me 
of,ouf '."f.men, In,n'''''''''''''' 
pac"e, ""II .. ',n"o yOu Irom 
,h •• p",_,., ••• ,,~ .. 
Q_ I I ... '''''gn,''Si ...., """,,,,,, II 
W .. ,"''' "'''''''''' •• ,o>n''"'''''''' 
h .. ,," ,no",""." I won', ~ ••• 
'nlu'." ...... ...., ...... jOb'"" '1>1 
I" ... '. ,,-tn. ot _pl .... me'" 
... You"",y« ... ",n"'"""",nl~""'. 
I.,.. .... '0 ","" ,,-,~, by ..... '''Si 
,he full V'oup tI" T,.,. D.pa" 
men' 01 P., .. " .... , So .. ,c •• ""II 
.. pra," 'hi delO,'S to you WhM 
you com. ," '0 <."'pl.,. yOUr 
<Ie ....... P,,,,, ••• 
Q. I "" .. ,ee..,, '. (onloned '0 tnl 
new"., I ... lu,g .... Ind •• m 
lu,e '~.'e "'U In If'o' ,n ",. 
hesp ... , 1><" Wl>., <:I" , dCI 
A F.,.' .• "".nou"' .... '1>1'-... 
I", .n e.p' .... '_ II I,,""~ .e 
A General Caring and Respect Among Faculty 
whid'I locuMdonc:ogno1Mo , .. "uctu"~ wrtt>cdMQe"_" T ......... n",.'" 
1>11_011""""'" 12 ................ on_orOel_ ... 0I •• ' ..... 1"'0I ......... , 
;0..'''''''' _ ''''''0 ... , ...... jou, ...... ,ed '" ,he ...... '1 ........ T", • ..,.,"" 
P\fbli,hod _ 30 .n~ ..... __ 30 ",_,."on •• 1 ",01....-..1 
_ ..... inl984 
0 , O'Connor weSMd ,1>1, ,he ...... n",..,,' _ ... ," ....,hln ,he -" ..... n',., 
.. _II .. tI", .ia ........... The l..w"""""'OQ,.m .,_. "." .. ,II,o,",n"'" 
_ ,he -"munlfy It ,he ........ to ...... S, .... n,._~ ""'h I",Child P'otlClion 
Agency. tI'" Community Mln,.' H .... h Center ...... 'hey ac:I n _ """'..-. 
lor _.,,..,..,.. untie< lhe ,upeN .. ion of I",u"",, ..... .,." in S,_ Aft ..... 
o:.r;:,:.·~"::,:t~~.:;::::·~::i~~~':I~~~::~·:.:i'::~u:,;',::;' 
M. n. """,.n .. S"n .. LA.tlerlhiP.'nod D ••• """"" S'udenl Rnponlihiliry. 
.0.'1 li •• I'". wilhln ' he de",,,,,,,,,,, HIm 'OW<>fkwllllogel" ... 0, . O·Conn ... 
1tI",11I .hll 'f\ev00 he ... ,hei' <liff ... ne •• now.nod'hen: _If. Ih. ' '''tllty 
, • ...-' ...,11 ot"'" .n<! •• 'u. Independen. Ihink,ng· ··,f. lhe mOl' lull''''''''''''' 
g'oupl' ....... '_klllwllh ... joI<IIIO' O·Connor E.eh fioldol.,u<lyl>l.i,.own 
... ,oIlIOI .. _""" I_ ... by' ......... n",.n'.nodcoll_ Toge,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,t 
'I' .eh"'" . ""' ... in , he pSfChoIogy ",,,,,.m. ...... ,,.... both "udont ...... , he 
-"munity 
Major Medical 
100ft" .. not ""01""...,.. rou 
.hould.IIII. OI ... C, .... ·81 ... SIIiekl 
10 , ... _ rou, b,lIIng 
Q, 11",""i,,,,,,,, Will,hol"ouflne. 
p.y 'he~. of my Inoulin! 
A, yn. bothlnsulln.nod lh."V"~OI 
.... "gi ..... for ,...,....,., u ......... 
MoJOl Mlllal tubtoct lO'he 1200 
tII<Iuct,bI. Ooth mull '" 1i.11II 
on • ph., ..... i.f. billi"!! in ,he 
....... m.nner • • drug ..... u"""11 
"'1Kf"" ...... 
0:. wn .. "n'iot i_ in In 
lCC .... n' 'n<! WII .. t ... 10 ,he 
IIospitII by Imbu'.ne • . Will mv 
i"' UIlMO P.Y ,h •• mbul.nel 
.,,",111'1 
A: Ambu,.n« .""1111 for "' n' 
-,"ion I,pm lhe lCC;"'n,,,,o,,,, 
.0 ,he I'IOI-p"., .... ,itibl. u ..... , 
MIJOI ModieIl. subjoct 'Plhe .200 
"""uc,,bl • . 
Q, MV wi' . h.". mlll .. 'Omy. Will 
my Insu,"neol>lYfor e",01, ,,,,,,,.1 
A: Yn. you m.y cl.im 'hi • • hllgo 
~ntIe< rou' M.iO< Medic.l . 
W. '- lhe .-. Iniclll hll 
.ns_1II ....... of YOU' Qun'_ ebOlll MliO< M-" Insu,e ...... II 
you ""'" 10 "'- • ...,.,hlng !\In"",. 
............. "" M,. F_ In lhe 
Dopon ..... n' 01 P .. _I S_ 
Spring Break 
For ,_ o/you_ h~"Pplon 
ehled for S"';~ 8' ..... Wn'lfn ... n 
be _ for S",'ng 8 ...... II ' .30 
p.m. on MII.h B. 1986.nd..,11 'eopen 
., 8 :OD. m. on Mor.h 18. 1986. 
Western Welcomes 
New Employees 
,INt P ... -' I;~ would h~. ' 0 
_ "_~loW_n 
K .... uct:v Un_ .... W. '- """ 
__ "",. _"boboth",1I>abIe 
_'_"'''II 
J .... n A."'oon- C.oCIil Union. .... " 
..... ,on. 
WIIU.", O. , 'ow _ Phy.,." PI.n, . 
""n'''' Ml ll d, Cp,,,,,II _ S,ud.nl .0." "1 ... 
....... ", ,n""ne. h.1I di,OCI"'. 
Cen"" HIli 
J lmn O ..... - Phy$ic:., Plln •. bu,lding 
Hnric:n" ....... nl 
Mlch." Oonn.'I_PhYI,CII PI.n,. 
bu,lding HfYir>N ""''''''''' O .. bo .. O.II- T...,,,,,, E<Iuco'ion, 
"""""' ... A-..Horn-S ..... Ou-.Oew!· 
_eon-."" ... or 
~M _ _ f"".-.""M ... · 
_'""'" '_"""on SI'II' ...... in· 
.. -
Tony. Nojoli_ Pu,cIIo"ng.!YPH«I .. 
AlVIn<! P .... ho-Fi ......... nd M. n· 
_,'nlorm."on SI'II''''''. In· 
"''''''or 
Vif-ginio PIohI-/'sychoIogy. ino"""'o< 
S ... P illow_ PlflOnn.' SIf~'eo •. 
__ ''''''' .. Mo_....., 
T.........,. A~.. MoE_ion, 
eoor<l;"",or 
T_S_~II ... E_ ..... 
IeIm'n"" ...... _1I'ry 
M IW. Strlngfl.Id- Food Silvie ... 
cook ","lpI< 
'''ricll T......, .. -O""n CoIl_ of 
S ••• ne •. T .. hnologv 'n<! Hll il h. 
MniO< IeImin'."" ....... ,.ta ry 
l ... he, T'lbbl.- Coope'., .... Edu •• · 
''''''. )otJ_1oper 
Mlfg . ... W.'~--C,""" Union..e· 
"""'nt 111-111Int 
,.nyWoIII_ Phytic:ol Plln~ building 
HfYir>N "''"'''nt 
S",".on Whlt1 ..... _I't\'f'IIco, Pllnl. 
buildi~_e"_nt 
Aftn WiIIon-O"ico 01 e_ionI' 
AIMIf"" In<! DI¥oIoprMnt. Co-
ordi ......... CCVTe 
MI'" WiIlllmo- SmoM a ... ' ..... 0.. 
voIopmonrc.m ... -.du ... or 
Holiday Payroll Schedule 
_ .7"· __ Ooc.,o ..  
Dec. ,1,_ . __ "", _ 
00<.21 ___ ."·_ 
......... .. - ........ J .... 1 .. · __ Jat\., .. _ ........ 
Holiday Closing Schedule 
F ... ,h. Ch,llIm" hOlidly' •• 11 
offi",. w,1I .1oM ., 4:00 lO,m . on 
F,,.,..,.. Decemllt' 21. 1984 
Off i<:el ""II 'eopen " 8:00 I m. on 
WIII""iIdaT. J ...... ry 2 • • 985 
Olli<:el"";II_ .. 4:ODp m ..... ''''11 
lhe perjod J.n",ry 2. 18851hfouOII 
J.n ........ ',.,!185 
8 ... _" . ... ..-'0.11 
,eeu"" _ III" .... "ng Ih;o holiday 
Independent Study Classes Offered 
Offic. oIlndepe_ Siudy 
Noncred,' Cou,_ 
E.Ch '.m""",. WKU oil. ,. " w"", • • , i"y 01 .... nc,ed,~ _1.1 Inl.r ... , 
c l ..... I ... Intar ... ted employ ..... "" the comm~rI'ty. Most of the 1.11 " mI.'.' cou._ .r. c .. ".nt", ,,"""'rwIY The eI ... I,"toid _ . _ich lMfji n. N .... mblr 
27. _ Id be 01 ;n,,,, ... t '0' n,,_ 01 . rnpIofHo. 
.26F Per""",,' I""""" fl . ... 
Tn .. 'Iv .. • .......... COY'" woIl includll d-.cu .. "'" '* 111 ... '- '''''''''''_ _,~".m"121 """"'''''''oI t"," 19B<1' •• R.lo<mA<:t; C31''''''''''' I.'Io<"," 
"Hd I>\' indM<lu.oI , • • _.(bu' no ~o,trod ,"""UClIonI 01 ''''"" ",_'.IIon~ 
14) ' • • """1, ... ,,,,, of Income; .""(51 o,h. , t .. ·pI.nni"" ,eehn;queo. 
CI ... du,,,,ion; N ..... mblr 27. 28 to 29 6:30 p.m. 
3 .... ""' .. 2 I>o!r"uen. l ..... Wed .• to Th", OM 438 
InotfllClian: Joel Phill>o!rr .. CPA F ... 125.00 
Cou ... tees.re IUbjrocI '0 ' '''' __ 01 ''''' 1"",,1..,1.11" oc_on., 
"' .... m 
P" " eg,"rotion .. r.ul<l<I. v ..... "..y 'eg'"lr by coming 10 IhI 011 ... 01 
lno:\eprt.-ru S,udy. 2'2 V.n Me, .. H.I~ "'l>\'coIlr"" 7.54'58, II.,...... pion 10 
.egill .. I>\' t.lep_. !»e'" "" .. you, Soci. 1 Seeu.i.., numblr ..-.. I.~ In 
or<ll, '0 ",,,,"""he nee ..... ry Inf ... moHon 
Service A nniversaries 
rho PI"""""I Fi/o would (i~1 '0 
t(rnU,.,ula t" III ,hoM .mploy .... woo 
co_.,10<1 'h.i . .......... nn, •• rn,'''' 
du'i"" tile monlh 01 H ..... m_ 
15V_. 
J_I A"oo-<l_ .. A/Iofd .. """ '0 
Wettern 15 .,. .... go She i. 
pt ... nlly .... "" drtpIr" .... n .. '_· 
.... ry In EdUCIt ionll t.e-.h,p. 
10 V .... 
JUln~. FomsIIy- M .. F,rnoley_ 
••• ,,,,hnicol,,,,.,.n, II in lo-I.., 
A"""""""" ndTeeIrr'lotaISoMoH. 
5"," hi. been will> IIIe UniYen,.., 
_ 1974 
........ H;g_ .. H .... nd .... "rod 
.t Wes, .. n in 197' ••• cletk/ 
1I._raphe< SIIe .. pt .... n,tv I 
MESA IOSlemope,.I ... in tneCAP 
C.n,,,, . 
J.tnIr. MI "'n_ M, M"""lMfjlnh" 
... _ .. W ... , ... n ••• Cllpenter 
Ind w .. promo,'" '0 m.lOtlfV 
"'--....or ,n 1975 HI ...-., ... 
h .. IOr...- .n....--ylhio"""'lI\. 
IIlch.«1 Sim mon._ ln 197.< M. 
S,m"""'"III"IO<I WQtIr.,,,,, f ... W ... , · 
e .n ... boile , li .. m.n. H. ;1 
«",.nlly • boiler ope •• ,,,, in the 
Physrcll Pl.", . 
5Vu," 
Jill Cootln - MI . Coo,in begin. her 
6th YI • • wilh W.ltern Ihit rnanln 
SIIe 10 I dini"" ,oom IU---'"'>t 
'ndlob.llfl .. ntinthe~"""'" 
01 Homo Economics .nd flmi", 
lM/'4 
J .....,.SkIWI-Ms.S,,-,ooIIbt._ 
he< 5'h yair withW ... , .. n . SIIe 10_ 
food H....,."""" .. ln'". DownInG 
Uni'. rli'y C.nte, C,I. tlll • • .-.1 
G,III , 
Some Move Up 
I". PI •• """el F;/o would lik. to 
congr .. ~I. ' •• 11 tM . mplay . ... whO 
_ • • ee. mlyptomot ... "' tr.nlf .. ' .... 
lI .bee.- 8 ...... tt_lrom coordinot ... 
'0 c .... ' pt_ .. tion _I.lil~ 
~ .. _E_"'" 
O ... iM ( I<I ..... - Ir"'" ...- odmInI· 
. "., ;.. ...,..ellf'/. P"-'rIIl 51<· 
Ificeo.to ... nior...,.. ... ..,._n .. 
. "" 6ud9etl.., Control 
J OY Gr.mllno- f, om p. in ll' II ' 0 
pointer III. Physicol Pllnt 
W. y ... Heloomb_ f.om building_· 
..... . " endentto ...... Idi""""';CO' 
lI'_irHdIf.f't\<yIicIIPIotrl 
YiYfIn J....,.n_ lrom ........... " . ,;.. 
_ , ... .., 10 Hn"" lIImin .. " .. ;.. 
_ .... ..,. Cooporo,i" C.nler foo-
S, udy In Brit.in. 
J .nl ... KII",. n_ f,om do!>I"ml nt. 1 
... ,:tel • .., '0 ofliu mln. g ..... nl 
_illiIt. T .. I",,,,,.nd Teenn ... 1 
~ ..... S"""" 
K.., " ...... - I<omptincipol ...,.. ... .., 
to .. """,;.. oecnollf'/. Office o/'lle 
Yice Pr ........... ""_rnicA" .... 
Dotottrv S_-Itom.-ut;"...,...· 
IllY 10 ... 11 ... illini. Offic. of ,n. 
Yice P .... klen'lor_micAff.l .. 
D.~id Wifll ..... - f'om buildi"" _. 
........ _mtopointer l.P!YyIIco' 
Pl.", 
Get Your Season Tickets 
0 ... 0I111e benlfits oIf .. rod 10 full· 
ti .... ,""""".ndMof'f;otlle_unif\r 
10 pUt1;hlH r-... " ."" ........... 11 
... ..... I_ I tm. ximum of .- PIt 
_) .. h.fl l M regul,r coot. 
Ahl>o!rgh ,nl football ......... 1. now 
undlrw.V. 11'1 not too .1'''' '0 ' hlnk 
about pU.ehlll"" ........ "''''elblil 
'ick ... good 10< I II 1'IOmI1II"- ax· 
cludi", ,ou.nom.nto Ind "_i.1 
...,nll. Tno co&' I. 122.50 10' • 
_ .... for thor """,,' . g • ..-
_"Z.50""'lIelldy T_~ 
Tic:f<el S.I ... M. n_ BoOby H_ 
encou._ ,ull· 'i .... lacul,.,. and ... 11 
tO llkl l(hrl n" 1111 of Mlson dllCOUn' ". 
"'Tni. II. "'neli' , •• illbll '0.,...... .nd 
yOU' Immtdi.te f.mily. SuPl>Qfl W ... , · 
ern ,,"I .. ico .nc! ..... ft'KIf>IY .. IIIe 
..melime." 




Feeul,.,..nd I ,.ff mu" pr ..... nl , heir 
WKU I,D, when pu'ch,"i"" ........ 
l ick ... f ... ,lie f;,," ' i ..... 
